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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

THROUGH: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

RICHARD B. CHENEY 

DOUGLAS P. BENNETT~ 
Delegation to the Funeral of Generalisimo Franco 
and the Swearing-In Ceremony of Prince Juan Carlos 

This memorandum seeks your approval of the designation of a delegation 
to the funeral of Generalisimo Francisco Franco of Spain and the swearing
in ceremony of Prince Juan Carlos as Head of State. 

It is expected that the two ceremonies will be held November 22 and 23. 
The delegation will be limited to only three people due to the small space 
in which certain ceremonies will be held. It is expected that an investiture 
ceremony will be held approximately one week later which will be a very 
festive occasion to which we would also send a larger, higher-level delegation. 

I recommend the following delegation to the funeral of Generalisimo Franco 
and the swearing-in of Prince Juan Carlos, and the State Department and the 
NSC concur. 

A. Head of Delegation and Personal Representative of the President 

The NSC and the State Department suggest that the head of the delegation be 
a member of the Cabinet. Since we expect to send a higher-level head of 
delegation to the investiture ceremony the following week, I suggest any of 
the following as appropriate heads of delegation: 

( 1) Rogers C. B. Morton, the Secretary of Commerce 

(2) Thomas Kleppe, the Secretary of Interior 

Decision: Select Morton 

Select Kleppe 
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B. Members of the Delegation with the Personal Rank of Ambassador 

(1) The U.S. Ambassador, Wells Stabler, should definitely be included 
as a member o the egation. 

-----------Disapprove 

(2) Admiral James Holloway, the Chief of Naval Operations has been 
suggested as an appropriate member of the delegation. Admiral Holloway1 s 
membership on the delegation would indicate our continuing interest in 
Defense matters with Spain. 

----------- Approve ------------ Disapprove 
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THE WHITE HOUSE , 

WASHINGTON 

November 18, 1974. 

~MORANDUM FOR ~H~ PRESIDENT 

THROUGH: DON1\LD RUMSFELD 
,, ;l ·'' 

··., ,· . .. -.,.;. .. ~. ·. ~; .. ·. \". . . ~ ... _ _.~ .:~ ::. . ' 

-FROM: 

SUJEC'L': u. s. n·elegation to the Fune.r:al of the 
J?residcntof tr.eland 

The funeral of President Erski.ne Childers of Ireland hzts · 
been $Choduled for Thursday, lirovember 21, 1974 and the SLate 
Deportment is p:repar ing to send a four tnernber U.s. Dele
gation including our Jl.mbassador to Ireland, John Moore •. Set · 
forth b~lm..r is a oronosed Delcaat.ion

111 
Thi~=~ t;,r,i"m""'::ll.h.qo: 

ut::t::u u.L~t.:ussea w~ tn .t:Hl..L T:Lmmons, .u Barooay s o:ttl.ce,· 
Dean ~urch's office and DickKenn.edy,.NSC. · 

1. HAad of Delegation. In order of preference our 
suggest..ions are: 1. Chief Justice Warren Burger; 2 •·. 
Associate Justice t-lilliam Brennan: 3. Secretary or the 
Army, Howard Calloway., 

~. Congressional Reeresentative. Senator Jamaa . 
. auck.Ley. Senator Buc:Kiey is now in London and ·advises .that 
he would be prepared to at~end if selected. 

3 • Ambassador Moore •. 

4. In order of preference our SU<Jgeatlons are: 
1. GeoLge Me~ny; 2. Thomas-.Murphy, President of the Brick 
Layers Union; 3. Joe Powers, Gener.al President of the 
Pla8ters Union; 4. Thomas Gleason, President of the Bast 
Coa!it Lons Shoremen. 

Decision Opt.ion; 
. I 

Approve 

Disapprove 




